NAIIS Provider Working Group
2014 Summit Update: May 14, 2014

Making Vaccines a Winning Proposition for Healthcare Providers

Today’s Session:

Session’s Agenda

- Introduction and Provider Workgroup activities from 2013-14
- Panel Discussion on the Focus Topic: “Making Vaccines A Winning Proposition for Healthcare Providers”
- Discussion

Goal of This Session:
The Provider Workgroup will have a strong idea of what activities it could focus on in the next year to
A. Promote implementation of the standards by healthcare providers
B. Make vaccines a more winning proposition for healthcare providers
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The Provider Workgroup works to identify and promote best practices, address provider barriers in adult immunizations, and develop tools and training to improve/enhance providers’ adult immunization practices.

This workgroup:

- Serves as a forum for discussion and exchange on key adult immunization issues affecting healthcare providers.
- Highlights examples of adult immunization success.
- Collaboratively develops fact sheets and resource lists.
- Gives provider feedback to CDC and others on adult immunization topics.
2013 to 14 Year
Provider Workgroup Activities

Forum for discussion and exchange on key adult immunization issues affecting healthcare providers:
Topics covered: ACA, Training, Communications, Business Tools, Disparities, Healthcare Worker Vaccination

Highlights examples of adult immunization success
What Works Vignettes, on display at the Summit and posted on the NAIIS website

Collaboratively develops fact sheets, resource lists and other projects:
Topics; Business tools, disparities, HCP vaccination, Medscape training

Provider feedback to CDC
Feedback and pilot testers on the new CDC immunization app and on their online adult quiz, and to Healthmap on their VaccineFinder

Today’s Focus: Immunization Business Tools

Making Vaccines a Winning Proposition for Providers
What can we do to make vaccines a more winning proposition for healthcare providers?

Today’s Panel Discussion:

• Introduction and Perspective from the Adult Primary Care Provider: Laura Lee Hall, PhD, American College of Physicians (11-12 minutes)

• Panel Discussion on Business Approaches, Tools, and Barriers Faced by Providers:
  - Debra Hawks, MPH, American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (7 to 8 minutes)
  - Jeff Goad, PharmD, MPH, Titus Family Department of Clinical Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Economics & Policy, USC School of Pharmacy (7 to 8 minutes)
Tell us, Laura Lee Hall from American College of Physicians:

What is ACP doing to make vaccines a winning proposition for healthcare providers?

Tell us, Debra Hawks from American College of Ob/Gyns:

What is ACOG doing to make vaccines a winning proposition for healthcare providers?
Tell us Jeffrey Goad, speaking on the pharmacists’ perspective:

What are pharmacists doing to make vaccines a winning proposition for healthcare providers?

Discussion Segment

What can we do to make vaccines a winning proposition for healthcare providers?